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TEUMS OF SUIJSCHHTION.
DAILY.

One yenr by mull 6 00
Hlx inontlii by nmll 2 60
Three months by wall 1 SB

ler week, dellvcied by carrier 16

WEEKLY.

One yenr by nmll --II K
Six months by nmll 8
Ono yenr, If paid In advance 1 00
Hlx montlis, If pnlil In advance 60

For advertising rate apply at till oniec.

AllSubscrlberstoTimt'AJ'iTAl.JouiHfAl.
who do not Recurs their paper regularly
will notify this ollloe, giving adtlrem, and
the matter will bo attended to at once.

Olllce, corner Court and Liberty Htrecto.

Mnltir In 1'ioli.ito
J. A. Mclutyre, administrator in

theetato of EIIhIiii Ve.i.ey, IhNdtiy
filed his llnnl accounts, and flic es-

tate w.is declared set fled and closed.

Three I'lniil I'iooTh.

Final proof papers In the home-

stead claims of Charles II. Wojkf,
James II. Filler and Williani T.
Foster were to-da- filed with the
county 'clerk.

lor Kiiif.ull.

There is but two more days to get
seats for "llewitch M" and llius lie

enabled to mjo the funniest of ftiiinj
men,Bol Sinilh Hus'-cll- . Remember
Mr. Russell anil his splendid com-

pany appear but one nizlit.

K.ltlllK 1.0! l'llU.
James Kelly eaiui-t- tl.o asylum

last night from l'urilanil. He is a
wood chopper by occupation and Is

hallucinated wilh the thought that
some veiled lady is feeding him on
strychnine.

Miult On tl"' Hi'.
This morning the Occident and

the Three Sisters were aground on
the bar opposite Grant's Hour mills.
They were success: til in getting oil'

about ten o'clock and wont on their
way down the river.

- -

A Sunday Om'cit.
Arrangements are being made to

have a repetition of the musical
concert at the grove near the depot

between i!::i0and I p. n:.,
weather permitting. The band
boys promise some excellent music,
so go and enjoy yourself.

Tim " llorlor.
The vacancy occasioned by the re-

lease of Dr. JJyrd, as physician at
the state prison has been filled by
Dr. W. 1). .iellrles. This appoint-
ment was made yesterday afternoon
and will no doubt be entirely balls-factor- y

to all concerned.
--o.

Tim Small lln) Is lluppy.
The simple announcement means

nothing more than that u circus is
to bo in Kalein. The bill boards now
speak in glittering colors of the visi-

tation of Farlni fc MoMuhoii's one
ring circus. It will be In fcalem

Boon, and is highly spoken of by the
Kan Francisco pre.vs.

-

Died or limit DImi-iiki-

The community of Dallas was yes
terday evening Hhoeked to learn of
the midden death of Mrs. Teal Wil-
liams. She was In her usual health,
iind about four o'clock dropped dead
from her chair, falling on the floor.

Heart disease Is slated to have caus-
ed her death. She was about fifty
years of age.

A Nun lliipiii'liirn.
Some Salem philanthropist has

gone way down into the bottom of
his heart and pocket as well and
contracted with tho Salem street
railway company for tho free trans-
portation this afternoon of all school
children. They are given one round
trip ride between the depot and tho
city. Tho gentleman Is kindly re-

membered and the young ideas are
enjoying the ride entirely.

.

M. i:. 311111.11111111 AnmiuIiiIIoii.

The Ministerial association of the
I'ortlund district will meet Monday
evening at 7 :.'!( o'clock at tho M. K.
church in this city. A good pro-

gram has been provided, and the
public is cordially invited to attend.
Many noted divines are expected to
be In attendance am) tho session
will continue through Tuueday,
ending on Wednesday afternoon,

Willi I to Clime at i:iuli OVlnrll.
As Salem grows idoug in popula-

tion city regulations are Inst coming
in vogue. The latest is an action oil
the part of the clerks of tho city
who are trying to inaugurate a sys-
tem of closing all huluoi house at
eight o'clock in the evening. Tho
dry goods and clothing morolmuu
have agreed to this change nud now
tho boy are at work Hinting the
grocery hoiiM, with good pnwpcots
ofHUCOW.

An Arrlilmil at luili.imidilli)t.
Thursday afternoon, hilo return-

ing home from Monmouth, lr.
J. W. Miinteivni wan thrown from
her buggy and autftnluud injuries
which proved fatal after
hours or Intense siilleiliig. A little
daughter wan with her and ewpod
unhurt. The team toak fright at
homathlug hiiiI mu away, Htrikliuj
ninliut a tree and overturning Ur
buggy. Mm. MmtturMin full untiti
horhemltuiil nver regained

An ttfliiit at "MilcHe.
A ten-ye- man from Portland,

HankiiiB by name, tried to drown
himself in Mill creek, inside the
walls ut the penitentiary. Ho had
refused to work in the foundry and
was taken to the chnpel . for dis-
cipline. Returning from the chapel
he rnn for tho creek and jumped in.
The guard leisurely followed, giving
him plenty of time to drown if he
wanted to, but the cold bath seemed
to bring back a desire for life and lie
crawled out. Another prisoner
named McDormoH stuck his foot in
a vessel of boiling water witli the
intention of disabling himself. Ho
now works In his stocking feet.
Often in tho foundry some of the
prisoners burn their feet, during
molding hours, to avoid work.
They will be provided with hoots
and will hereafter have hard work
in burning their feet.

A .Inliil nuKilon. .

At the hull of I'hiladosian and
l'hiladoriau societies last night was
conducted tho regular Joint session
of thusu two societies. As is custom-
ary at tho ending of n term, tho
societies meet in unio.i'for the ren-

dition of liier.iry and musical selec-
tions. Tho piogrum last night
opened with a finely executed piano
duet by Mls-e- s l'arvin and Stciner.
Chairman Ilowersox, in his address,
reflected great credit upon the
societies. Miss Victor' rend a care-

fully prepared essay. S. V. Stry-kc- r,

delivered an oration, S. F.
ISclkimp sung a solo, and S. V. Col-

lins delivered an oration. Miss
Mable Janes was tho prophetess of
the evening, the exercises of which
closed with a quartette by Misses
Adams and Matthews and Messrs,
Perry nud llowersox.

1'oK'lllU AntlltlllM'KH.

This is from thu'Orcgoninii's read-
able column of "Notes and Com-

ments": . "The astute Capital
JuukxaIi soliloquizes that if they
can make money raising pork In the
Northwestern blizzard-drive- n states
of the Union, where they have so
much to contend against, and it pays
better to raiso pork there than any
other farm p'roduee, why should it
not piiy better to make pork hero in
Oregon? The Oregoniaii has
shown how a farmer in tho Waldo
hills put fourteen acres ofsuninier-fallo- w

laud Into potatoes; cooked
them by steaming in a vat; put a
busied of oats with a ton of potatoes
and thai ten bushels of potatoes and
ono of oats, Htcumed together were
sulllciont to make a porker weigh
net i2;t.") pounds. Can the state of
Iowa beat thatV"

Locating tho ltelonu Si'liool.
Several towns in the state am

the location of theState
reform school, notably Albany,
Itoseburg and Portland. They
might as well go to work, pulling for
something else, for tho s.chool can be
located nowhere but at Salem, un-

less the constitution of tho stale bo
disregarded. 'And the building can
bo erected here for less money than
at any other point, as it is provided'
in the bill establishing this Institu-
tion that the convict labor be" uiil-i.c- d.

The bricks will be made by
the convicts, thus saving many dol-

lars to the state. Salem will have
this school, and all that yet remains
to be determined is the exuet loca-

tion of the building.
-

A ruliilnl Accident.
Yesterday evening Mrs. A. Mitch-

ell, living at 11:2 Commercial street,
had the misfortune to step on a
nail while walking around the
yard. Tho nail penetrated her
shoe Into her foot, which Im-

mediately began to swell and be-

came very painful m painful that
she was prostrated for several hours,
nearly causing look-Jaw- . Or. Smith
was called and succeeded In allay-

ing the pain, hut the foot remains
badly swollen, and she is unable to
walk. The null was a common
lathe nail sticking In a small board,
covered by thejrass.

A Hupp Compili linn,

In comparing the country of the
central Willamette valley with that
of California, nud especially tho re- -

gion of San lranelKt) bay, a corio--

spondont says he always Unite the
air at Oakland better than over at
Sail Fruucii-eo-. Hut he says It in a
fact that they have had, at neither
place, a Hue weather as at Salem.
"Although hoie they never ha vo it

quite o cool in you havo it," he
says, "yet It Ua fact that tho beat

weather I much inferior to your
lino day. You may rtMt naaurvd
that tho control Willamette valley
has the advantage over California'
bent wcuther, take It theyeur round."

AillultM of liiixiriMiMittlim.

The Hume Investment ooiiinany
of Portland to-d- ty fllwl artlcl of
inooritonitlon with tho secietary of
tat4; capital rtook, 930,000; incor

porator, )i. It. Adftiue, C. t. Heed,
11. V. Tuttle, It. llqyt mid W. U
HoUe.

.111 -

Nutn' I'Wfciio.

The governor to-da-y appoint!
tint following uuJrit public: li.j
Ury.Miit, Albany; .). J. ttahd. Tau-gun- t;

W. if. lteijmntn, Itowburf.

THE CAPITAL EVENING .TOI'BNAL.

OtTIUKXTUi JOTTIXKS.

They are accusing Hani Jones in
San Franclscaof Working for money.

The coldest point reached at Ju-

neau, Alaska, this winter, was twen-
ty degrees above aero.

Diphtheria is said to be having a
severe run among the children in
tho vicinity of ligjser City.

Iloliert Clow, of Pennoyer's rail-

road commission, has 1 Knight a farm
near Junction and will move there
to reside.

The Willamette Valley made hor
last trip from San Franpiseo to Ya-qui- na

in forty-eSg- hl hour's.. This Is
fast time.

The Presbytery of Oregon meets
Thursday at Lafayette. Delegates
from the Ptesby terian churches from
valley cities will be present.

By act of the hist legislature 13,000
were appropriated far'the formntloii
of two agricultural societies for the
stale of Oregon, nprthern and south-
ern.

The Astoria and South. Coast rail-

way company have bought fifty
tons railroad iron, forty pounds,
about enough to lay half n mile of
track.

Loggers estimate tliut there are
100,000,000 feet of logs in the streams
of Columbia , Cowlitz, Wahkiakum
and Clatsop counties that cannot be
got to the Columbia river without a
freshet.

It takes the Portland Times to
give tho I uget" Sound boomers an
airing. Calls It "rot" and warns
eastern buyers to avoid coming in
contact with its "real estate tlieives"
as they are termed.

Services will bo conducted at
tho Unitarian church
morning and evening by M. V.
llork. In the evening tho string
bund will be present and discourse
some choice selections.

Cox, the druggist, has received
a handsome soda fountain which lie
will have in. operation by

llev. M. L. Bugg of Victoria
will occupy tho pulpit at tho Baptist
ehur.ch both morning and evening.

ere rim
SttllSRI! POIIIJi,

Bnlem, OrcKon, Irive ivi-eic- ilhci'l

From Easlcm Factories
'J'ho Fliit-b- t I.tnoof

CARRIAGES
PHAETONS,

SIMUNU WAGONS,,
STA013 COACHES,

MO UNTAI X W A GONS
SKUIiHTON WAGONS,

DOG CAKTSand
OTHER VEHICLES,

which will bo sold at

Prices ami Terms to Suit All!

TIhwh goodn mo llrct-elnB- nud h tliolr
htovlv In very liirifoiiiiBixin can find wlrnt
tluiy mny . Tliulr winolioime on Stfttc
Mii'ot Is pompletely llllpd.uml they luivo
anollu'i' cnrloHil en lontu now. Ixxikout
lor thorn; Miiucthliitf line.

Ml

lliivlnie ntrniod In thin country for oirhull nwiitur.N, which kIvoh Uii u thomugh
Knowlt'dxoot the country, ue nowotler our
koi'U'' to)ou In

SB0I1R NS HOMES

mid tuko iileumuv In iiiinoiiiu'lng tlut wo
hue a very rtue Hut or property from
Nvlili'h to Hi'liH't, umbraclng Home ol tho
lKt

Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms
In .Marlon nud IJuucoiintlea.nt iirlion that
uanuot be duello .tod 111 tho Wllluiiiuliv
viilloy. Other thmblo propvrty of vuil-ou- h

ktiiiUottbrod tit "bod rork" prkv.
Cooie and See ui Vou Will lie Couvincetl

that wo lira imrtui till thut wo horo oliilm
Untie by .Nurrow Huuin rnllwuy, or to
Tm ner mid tnko hiv, (lour inlhk). ,

DowrlpUve price IWt of niruw midotlur
property mu( on ttppllmtiou. liooutiug
iwo or more 0imlllo neiir oiwli otbvru

11. C. A J. 11. POMTKH,
lieal Kktuto Agout..

AmiMviUo, Marlon oouuty Or.

fc7K tn tOKH v month can be nittde
4)r J lU vOiJU wtirkliiK Air u. Ayonia
iiroArivd who mn uirnlwli a horw) andgle tliolrwholotlme lothebiwlnoiai. tpuro
liuuiii n t nmy he protlliibly employ! nl--

A hw MUMiioltw In lwu mill riUcai. it. K.
Jonnnon Co., Hi Malu u. Klohuiumt,

N. H. lAdlea employed Imi. Never
mluduboui ncutttn kWDiufor rwly. tMtie
quick. nuinror uw, u. r. J. ua

u--

lHrUhUUK.VI. OAMIMk.

T J. JKMXINlW d .
tl MHct lu tlv Now UMik Block, l n

rn-ia- i Diixvi, aaiwu. wg iw iuu Dig ;

WW '

i)JIVil ).UV.-iW.- Wi. M. R MrxxiY

i Riverside

AlEM
IS- --ikifffliin

tHHIBui Wm MSI ami MwlBjfffMWiKfia

ie Oregon Lam

BEAUTIFUL RIVERSIDE ADDITION

Ih situated just north of Salem, upon the banks of the Willamette. The
land lays itlGII AND DUY and afi'ords a magnificent view of the river.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Lots are selling rapidly in this popular tract, 51 having been sold

during March. The purchase of lots heie is a good investment, as they
are sure to double in value within the next few months, when the street
railway will run through the addition.

STKEET CAItS AT ONCE.
JUversido is to be placed at once in close connection with tho city. The

street railway will be extended immediately and will pass through tills
Hopuliir tract". The Oregon Land Company has purchased 3100 feet of
railway iron which is now on tho way here and the construction of the
street railway line will follow shortly.

GO AND SEE THESE LOTS
They must be been to be appreciated. They are dirt-chea- p and have a
a liner Iocelion th.iu that of any addition to the city.

NEW COTTAGES.
Improvements are already being made and before many weeks a large

nuinlier of new cottngen will be under course of construction in tins pop-

ular and attractive "uluirb.
Go and see these lots, make tho best investment of your life by purchas-

ing some of them while they are cheap, and you will make a home and a
fortune al the same time.

- The Oregon Land Company,

Salem, - -- . - - - Oregon.
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DRESS
And of all kinds

Stripe and Plushes,

1(1!)

mid and
Laces in

and

FULL LINK DRY

"A full and complote

Wmh
No. 23!) Corner State

&

u Cannot dt lli'tter
Than call at the Store, 120

State if you want h good tea
or tuiytlilng else In the grocery
Hue. Don't fall to look tit the
Croats KxtracU, the bett in the mar-
ket, f

im o) r ftU a grunt uttmetlon ftu a ivattturaiit.
The oomv ilruwB (NMH RoUwibrwml'it I'm-- nt

CvilW nHttarto l one of
Ureal Attmctlutu of hto eutliitf pu-lom-

.

Tbouwuida ot oiiiM of hi xtxlluul im11V)
arvvultt t'v.'iy week. Ana nt lor oyster
Mitt uu'uU in- - oiaaol bo lu tho
talc. tt.

Wat.
Oeuulne new llo-ur- ,

Mid a flue article of table w.vrup, at
store. U0 BUtc Ktivel,

yleu. . tf.

Khln to liuurov tUfir. mem-
ories or Ktrvngt lii-- n aiirnnon
nUould eiia t I'rof. ? i inii
A.W.. K. fur Ul prOiMOtOa p- - n...

lu aniMAMr oorMa mm,i
fi.iT" Mui. I .1 I i.N

OOOM'U WutLtilMMtlt .1 . .1. M..I
umm mi. rias 'f'-'- l er. jn llll.lti-llll- .
I strwi, ba in, Or irou.

TO- -

Gompony s

HH

GOODS Zto in Persian trim- -

All Widths.

stock of Men's Furnishing

and Commercial Streets.

BROWN,
HnvliiK trletltlioetlVots of the ooncen

tnittHliiMnu't of Ureeou KlilnoyTai, wo
eheorftilly bur witness to Its bonetloiiilagency orcuns.It h aiiiiply, safe and iira; It Iff enslly
taken Hint iiwloiw healtny to tlie
orgaiw It Ik Intended to operate ui)on with
aanured auiHseks,

S.J. McCOUMICK,
KdHor Catholic Sentinel.
Isold by 1).V, .Mathews Co.
It (Mill mu 1ml In

thftt Abotit tnuhalf of tUo iwpulatlon 01
ui unutHi biuuu arosuilbrlnc from InnlDAtttl.tlk Itllal lliil.ul ...!
uml nuuUmtiou ami InwUlviR

11,.,..'," IHHIUIJWI WlUktIS. Jir.
tfl Itfl.riLlMk,

'h
f ll. Hlwi.lti,a n,n ... and....

ables one i.i a hearty meal withoutany after eltecU.
.Sold by 1). V. Mathews A-- Co.

0I.IVK UMMIE Xo. 18, I. O. O. F
Kellowk' Hall upvtalm. OoriwT

CointiKrvht and Parry Mreew, every Sat-urd-

at 7:.W p. m.
J . 1 . ( i K KU( . JAS. vwuras,

sovretary. K.U.

riKhl Hop I'iMery and t'liainolle Ult-lf- i,iH.,iniiuiUed by the u.i-s- i tilt.luiii.iii Inigoratingktlinulatlng and tint tut xluliig. gold py

Skin Wr Yni'lf fllircilril

THE FINEST GOODS IN TUB CITY.

trimmings
liiingH, Plaid, plain Surahs, Braids,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, GLOVES AM) GLOVES Of ALL KINDS -S-

UNSHADES AND PARASOLS. r
Vull Complete Lines of Embroideries

Beaded Shoulder Wraps latest Novel-

ties in Scarfs,

OF GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Curtains, Poles, Portiers.
Goods.

HH LUNN
Grunge

fctreet,

White

th'.nmn.v

iHjiml.it

buokwheat

theQntUKe

IHtraoni
ibfUrpowerwr

EiMlMtte.

ftdvwrliaed

mutch

vitality

fj'frfl.i4l'llv

tmunnter

llaudellou lV)iilostreiiK'tlien

uupleaxaut

iihj.Kiauk.

FORSTNER, TIFFANY & C(Ts

Immense Stock of Staple Dry. fa!

IS NOW ARRIVING.

Call and See Us

ONE PRICE TO

Farmers' Store, In

SALEM,

A.

UP

SHOO Excellent vacant lot, one

You I

AND

New

Real Estate
ISAAC

BANK BLOCK, STAIRS,

Salem

Before Buy

Bank Block,

OREGON.

REAL Ml? BROKER,

2100 170 feet frontage on Center Street near East Salem school I

This week only.
1000 Corner lot on Center street, uear East School.
1000 Quarter block on Chcmekete street. Centrally located.

: ivriLL addition -:- -

Lots in MILL ADDITION;

ONE ALL

Only six blocks from the Bank Block. Prices very low for a few days.

Street Railway construction on North Commercial street to begin at

once, which will pass through Mill Addition. An Ice factory is lobe
located near this addition soon. Good water. Frontage on two sides.

Natural drainage. Choice building

:-- QUEEN ANNE ADDITION :

Advantage. Sowers; street railway line; excellent view; large
lots; central location; High and dry, and in every way choice building
property. 150 to 500 per lot, and liberal rebate on completion of resl

deuce building.

I. A. MANNING Real

Wee M (jSl)lt(i

Has 33een Enlarged

liid Greatly Improved and Now Is Tk

m mi?w

Oregon
-half block from Capitol building.

on Commercial . and Front Streets;

sites. Ask for prices.

Estate And lnsurance Bro H

Journa

im i

""'". ' ,ur wang pmceu on iu?

ME BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION COUNTY.

Read Our Reduced Terms!
WEEKLY, ono year, 1.60. WEEKLY, sis mouths,-$0.- 75

Now-Rea- d Our Discount for Gash!

WEEKLY, ono year, $1.00. WEEKLY, six months,- - 0.50

WAS TIIEIiE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT?' NOW ROLL
IN Tim NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

ONE-'"HIR- D OFF FOR GASH.

Our .Old Subscribers "

Now in nrroors tiro urged to tnko ndvantnge of our big discouht. by se-
ttling old accounts and jqjning tho gmml thnnig of one dollar subscribers

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER
Hut a solid, roductiou. We have oomo to tay

TO ONE AND ALL

X'mTIX JUr lmm' wnnt t0-
- n'lrautage of our "oneSlid nr lint ,. ,. .. .i.... .I..,.a;,v':::i!!S'--.- . &!

dollar list


